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Hike for Hospice: Canadian 
Hospice Palliative Care 
Association

Vancouver National Hike for Hospice Palliative Care is a well-established national fundraiser. Vancouver 
Commandery has made a commitment to sponsor its first annual Hike for Hospice in 2021. We 
are establishing a working group to manage this fundraiser with the profits allocated to the St. 
John Hospice at UBC. 

2021

Peace Arch Hospice Society White Rock Fraser Health Dying to Learn More
'Dying to Learn More' is a series of free educational presentations offered throughout the year for the 
public to attend. Peace Arch Hospice Society plans to offer the presentations three times per year, with 
a different topic or theme each time. Examples of topics include: Advance Care Planning, the Grieving 
Process, Palliative Care, Care for the Caregiver, and more. Each session has community members, 
Hospice Society staff, and/or Volunteers as speakers. Attendees receive food and refreshments, as well 
as valuable resources to take home with them.

2020

Victoria 
Hospice—Bereavement 
Assessment Tool 
Development 

Victoria Island Health Bereavement Assessment Tool Development
Within palliative care, there is tremendous need for bereavement support for family and caregivers, 
extending before and after the death of palliative care patients. Demand for bereavement support 
frequently outstrips the ability of counselors to provide assistance. However, research shows that those 
most in need of support do not always reach out for bereavement counselling. 

There is a pressing need for assessment tools to identify and reach those in need of bereavement 
services, especially as the population continues to age. However, while some reliable tools exist, none 
of them are suitable for routine use for bereavement assessment within a hospice community. 

Victoria Hospice is seeking support to develop a tool that will be useful in this context, providing a short 
method to assess the intensities of bereavement in a multicultural community. Funding will allow us to 
run a complete literature review, meet with grief counselors to determine their exact needs, and create 
a prototype of this bereavement assessment tool for testing.

2020

Victoria Hospice 
Compassionate Connections: 
Enhanced Support for 
Palliative Caregivers 

Victoria Island Health Compassionate Connections: Enhanced Support for Palliative Caregivers
NavCARE—partnership with Vancouver and Victoria Commanderies. Demographic shifts on Vancouver 
Island, including the aging of the population and increased numbers of people living and dying with 
multiple chronic diseases and frailty, have been well documented. Although many resources are 
available to support family caregivers in our province (including the BC Family Caregiver Network, BC 
Cancer, and the Cowichan Family Caregivers Support Society) there is no single point of access or 
coordinated approach to access these resources; generally, people need to find them on their own. 

Building on the success of Nav-CARE, a research-based volunteer navigation program tailored to 
support older adults living at home with serious illness, and drawing from Compassionate 
Communities, a ground-breaking model for community interaction in palliative care, the 
Compassionate Connections Program will support caregivers' well-being and mental health by 
providing them with assistance and information in an accessible format. Victoria Hospice’s existing Nav-
CARE program has demonstrated that clients feel empowered to continue living at home, and that 
volunteers are able to encourage and advocate for a client to be proactive in their access to care as a 
part of the foundation of independence at home.

The overall goal of the project is to develop specialized training for volunteers and develop community 
resource guides focused on end of life. This is the first step of a major project that intends to provide a 
consistent and established point of access to resources and services to caregivers who care for people 
at the end of their lives. Victoria Hospice will also develop a "train the trainer" program to ensure 
sustainability of the specialized volunteer training program. The project will be developed in 
partnership between Victoria Hospice, Comox Hospice and Cowichan Hospice.

2020

Kalein Hospice Nelson Interior Health
Nav-CARE is a rural, community-based program, connecting clients living with serious illness to 
community services and health resources, improving their quality of life. This program allows older 
adults to remain in the comfort of their homes, while maintaining their societal connections. 
Individuals are visited regularly by specially-trained volunteers, who advocate, facilitate community 
connections, coordinate access to services and resources, and promote active engagement within the 
community.

2020



Canuck Place Vancouver Vancouver Coastal 
Health

Enhanced Community Care Program
Enhanced community care program for complex medical in-home clients in Vancouver and Abbotsford. 
The Enhanced Community Care (ECC) program at Canuck Place Children's Hospice (CPCH) provides 
community based pediatric palliative care to children and families across the province of BC. This 
program works with and improves upon existing regional health services by bringing specialized 
medical care to children with complex, life-limiting illnesses via in-home care, telephone & video 
conferencing, and our 24-hour nursing line. This program is open to families in need, anywhere in the 
province, all at no cost.
When interdisciplinary, complex medical care is provided directly in a child’s home community, parents 
are equipped with the tools to respond to their child’s changing symptoms and the power to advocate 
for the care they feel fits best with their family and child’s needs. In collaboration with CPCH 
physicians, our nurse practitioners and counselors provide: medical assessments, advanced care 
planning, pain & symptom management, medication prescription & administration, end-of-life care, 
and grief & bereavement services. 
Integral to the successful growth of the ECC program, in April 2019 Dave Lede House (DLH) was opened 
to 24/7 care. This purpose-built hospice is located in Abbotsford, BC and is the second hospice facility 
for Canuck Place. It was intentionally built in the Fraser Valley, the fastest growing region in BC which 
also accounts for 46% of families across all CPCH programs. DLH offers yet another opportunity to 
access care for children and families. Over 51% of families who utilize ECC live in the Fraser Valley and 
as such DLH has become a second facility out of which clinical staff who facilitate the community based 
program can operate from.

2020

Pacific Rim Island Health Child/Youth Grief Program in Ahousaht (aahuus ath)
The Pacific Rim Hospice Society (PRHS) is continuing to build on its child and youth grief program in 
Ahousaht, BC. Located 45 minutes by boat, north of Tofino, Ahousaht is a mighty First Nation's 
community with approximately 1100 people. Children, youth and their families face death, often with 
traumatic circumstances (boat accidents, suicide etc. ), and grief permeates the community. 
PRHS will hire a registered clinical counsellor to provide grief and loss counselling in group settings; 
grief and loss education to elementary and secondary school aged young people and create a new peer 
support program- giving youth tools to support one another.

2020

Dugout Vancouver Vancouver Coastal 
Health

The Dugout Drop-in Centre and ‘community living room’ is a supportive safe space where people in the 
Downtown Eastside (DTES) can come for breakfast, a snack, coffee, and enjoy company and 
conversation. Approximately 600 individuals from the DTES are served daily, 365 days a year. Budget 
$11,500.

2020

Fraser Valley Federation of 
Hospices

Fraser Valley Fraser Health The goal of the development of a Fraser Valley Federation of Hospices is to provide a more integrated 
and coordinated approach to hospice palliative care (HPC) in the catchment area, and it will consist of 
12 hospices. The project will include: establishment of an Alliance, building a well branded campaign 
“We walk with you”, exploration of models of successful collaboration. Budget $7,500.

None 2020

Camp Kerry New Westminster Vancouver Coastal 
Health

A grant of $50,000 annually for the next three (3) years to secure the use of a long-term site for the 
delivery of the BC Family Bereavement Retreat program. In addition, a grant of $25,000 to enhance 
current Youth Bereavement program. 

2019



Cowichan Hospice House Duncan Island Health Cowichan Hospice House is building a stand-alone 10-bed hospice in Duncan BC to support local 
communities. The Vancouver Commandery is collaborating with the Victoria Commandery to sponsor 
the Children’s Room, which will be the first joint partnership in North America. Budget $100,000.

2019

Provincial Hospice Working 
Group

Vancouver All Regions SOSJ was a sponsor of the roundtable discussion with key industry experts on November 13, 2019. The 
outcome of this discussion will define recommendations, solutions and identify potential obstacles to 
improving HPC in BC. Budget $10,000.

2020

St. John Hospice at May's 
Place 

Vancouver Vancouver Coastal 
Health

SOSJ is in discussions with Vancouver Coastal Health (VCH),The Bloom Group, and BC 
Housing to partner in the development of a new 10-bed hospice in Downtown Eastside 
(DTES) to serve Vancouver's most marginalized citizens. The hospice is a 10,000 square foot 
facility occupying the fourth floor of a new building; the first three floors will provide 
comprehensive medical, social welfare and addiction services provided by VCH and the floors 
above will provide social housing. The land is being donated by VCH, the developer is BC 
Housing and the operator with be the Bloom Group. SOSJ's financial commitment to this 
project has yet to be determined.

2020


